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Is Gutadalajara, the second city of
Mexico, often called the Florence of
Mexico, doomed? So say scientists
connected with the . seismographic

branch of the observatory at Mexico
City - and they contend that aftcr
spending several months investigating,
noting the sudden cropping out of hot
springs in the vicinity, the rumblings
of the earth and other signs that
sooner or later this beautiful city tw!l
be the victim of an upheaval. At any
late enough credence is given to their
calculations to transport the govern-
ment papers to the palace in Mexico
COty and to call a meeting of citizens
to debate the question for this is the
first time in history that a town has
been warned that danger may some-
time impend. People living there are
divided in opinion, some asserting that
it would be well to leave and settle
in Juanacatlan, a town not far away
but separated by hills from the Guad-
alajara district and others laughing
to scorn any suggestion of danger.

That the citizens of this magnifi-
cent city Will leave it to build up a
town elsewhere is doubtful. The city
lies in the charming valley of the
Lerma river and it is called from old
Spain "Wad-alaja-ra." All the pro-
duet's of the temperate zone are
-aised at their very doors, and the

suri'ound.ing country is a sort of "Gar-
deft of the Lord" favorable to the pro-
duction of coffee, tobacco, and all
kinds of fruit. It is also a rich min-
eral district,.a distributing port, and
a drink called tequila is exported in
large quantities. On the great Mex-
icgn plateau, a mile above the sea
level, Guadalajara, the "City of Win-
ter Sqnbeams" stands forth as a

Recognition for Father of Aviation

(By itobert F. Wilson.)
Washington, Jan. 25.--" xegi mo-

mentum aere perennius," wrote the
Latin Q. H. Flaccus, which, being lib-
erally interpreted, with due regard for

the context, means: "In this volume
of poems I have erected to myself a
monument that will outlast anything
in granite or bronze-fame."

And, instead of a monument, the
same sort of a memorial, a tablet of
fame, is to be constructed in Wash-
ington to the memory of the late
Samuel Pierpont Langley, the first
American student of aviation. The
money which was contributed to add a
statue of Langley to the regiment of
brohze and marble heroes already
guarding Washington's circles and
squares, it is announced, is to be de-
voted to the pure sentiment, of pay-
ing for a demonstration flight of
Langley's old unsuccessful aeroplane
'which now reposes in a shed at the
Smithsonian institution.

After those lamentable failures in
1905, when the Langley aeroplane,
twice launched from the top of a
horseboat on the Potomac river, as
many 'times splashed kerplop into
the Potomac alongside the houseboat,
thi nqwspapers jibe d and ridiculed un-
mercifully. Old Noangley bore up
bravely for a time. But a few months
later he cras stricken with paralysis,
anf he died February 27, 1906-of a

This pace is irrevocably associated
with history. Here the Aztecs made
their first stand against the power of
Spain and hero Alvarado met his fate
in a terrible battle and the champion
of an ancient race saw his dream of
an empire vanish. It is a beautiful
city, an ancient city and a great city.
Already it is a railroad center--and
this means miu(tch in 21exico-one road
leading to the Pacific and the other
an American railroad oplening up a
new country. There are manufactures
without Inumb'er. Cotton goods, shoe
leather, flour, pottlery, knitted goods.
hats anti bla.nlkets are made here and
sent all over the country. Too much
has been spent on this city, its his-
torical tassooiations are too great, its
inhabitants have too much affection
for it for thetai to migrate hiastily to
another town unless forced to even
though there are those who look on
the dark stide and urge that the city
be abandoned.

It was only 20 years ago that this
ancient city of Guadalajara, founded

in the 16th century began to be mod-
ernized, yet it ilow has a fine elec-
tric ligh'ting system,. is sanitary and
the residential section is filled with
comfortable homes surrounlded with
gardens filled with bright flowers or
built around beautifull patios. Many
of the public buildings in this up-ton-
date town, that is up-to-date for
M1exico--are elegant and there is a well
managed hoslpital or home for aged
persons and childrenl There is also a

PROF. ISAMUEL 1*. LANGLEY AND
HIS FLYING MACHINtE.

broken heart, if any man ever died
from that cause.

Langley's Machine Practical.
After that came the Wrights, Cur-

tis, Blerlot and the conquest of the
air. And since aviation has become
a commonplace, a number of avia-
tors and aeronautic construction en-
gineers have visited the Smithsonian
and have examined Langley's old mod-
el. And one and all have declared it
to be a practical heavier-than-air fly-
ing machine.

The trouble, they say, with Lang-
ley's trials was that his launching de-
vice was faulty. The engine and
wing-spread were scientifically cor-
rect. Mounted on pneumatic tired
wheels and launched after a running

prison, said to be a model, something
needed in Mexico where the prl'sotns
are not all they should he. This one
is built with the cells radiating in
rows from a large circular court, and
one standing in the court can look
down every corridor. The prisoners are
taught trades and there is a hand re-
cruited from thern whichl plays re-
markably well.

iBut the crowning beauty of (laud-
alajara is its p:aza in the heart of
the town. This is surroundved by busi-
ness streets lined by stores which
have portals over the sidewalk. Un-
der these portals the wolllen do a
thriving trade at their little stalls
alnd here can 1e found everything
from a shoe string uip ito a rare carved
piece of onyx. hlre eone can find at
certain seasons the w\ndecrful pen-
ates or dolls which the Mexicans use
for Christmas instald of a t'Christmas
tree. These Ipentates iar of all sizes
and conditions, some dressed elegant-
ly and others clothed in modest rat-
tment. They Ila.ng inl thle markets sus-
peded from wires Iplaed high over
the head and are cut down when sold
and hanldedt( to tilet bulyer who may
drive home ih an elegant carriage with
oine beside him or may sling the pen-

atart along the groIunId, there is no
]oult, they sia\, thlit Langley 'aer-
plane, built oI'ur years before the
.Wright lrollers werce heard of, will
fly.

As Iresult of Ithose opl)iniolns, thelmoney whicth was ratised to build a

Ilonlument to Langley is to he used

to prove to the world that he was
the builder of the first successfulaeroplane, so that he may bear for-

ever the title of the father of avia-
tion. And foreigners tell us that we
are a nation of money grubbers with

no appreciation of a finer sentiment!
The flight will probably be held in

Washington next May 6, the anni-
versary of the successful flight of
Langley's small power-driven model
in 1896, an anniversary always rev-
erently observed by the Washington
Aero club, for *the half-mile flight of
that model demonstrated first that
aviation was possible. An experi-
enced aviator Is to be hired, the old
engine burnished an put in order,
and then, before a p blic assemblage
which will be honored by the pres-
ence of most of the high government
officials, and probably by that of the
new president, Langley's monument of
deathless fame will be erected. The
general arrangements for the flight are
In the hands of Charles M. Manly, a
construction engineer of New York,
who tvas Langley's assistant and av-
iator In the unsuccessful trials.

On this occasion speakers will re-

intlIc wtay carry it I,,.I ' Io thie chdi-
dr, n. As theset, qh i r I ri' t nito ts dolls
are mnade of putt, rI biwls, with
lle;uls, legs and arnli r f 1tr:lt affixed,
they OHuse no end of allulltselltlllt, At
('hristti S they aret sMtl ,,I t ld i ll the
plltio or sole, Con\tI lienl p laeo anlld
each child tries his hLtd it giving a

blotw. oine good hauIl low iiand pres-
to! The dull's stolohtli I:llis ito pic0es
tiand out of the potter•'s di pth i c'olnl
ttunbling down all srits ~f sw\e5t iteat,
toys tanitd knicknacl:: II is greatt fuil
flor the old people :- well as the chil-
dreIn.

In the plaza in ifrit of thlese por-
tals or coveredl sid, t-lk Ihouths there
iure all sorts of tirpici•al lp tttis ;ltit
fltowers for this is really the heart if
I iu itlatlnjaira:L iItIl a tellutitfti l one it is.
In this plahz the rich ald poor eon-
gregate to listeu to tohe l tulsic, gossip
and see the latest in fashion. There
ar

t 
fine cenititl ttalkls ind twto sllh

walks with seats at the side extendI
aritllld the foir sides. On(e Imight
sullppose those \a:ilks \\(r for tlhe ill-
discritninate use ,i ,!" :ll passelrs Iy, liut t
this is not so. G( ad i nl jamru is I plrti

i-
tular. Oil ointo walk only the rhtlh -111

arlstocral toa ore allowed, while the

late antodtlotets which makes the nt11itt-
ory oif Iltngley soi beloved todilay tI
those who knew\ him 1oe took util lh(-;
study of aviatiot in the early '90s,
when mechanical flight was regardhl
as it 'hieirli .itl dreait n•lt , the subjl ct fir
a scientists conltnlpt all(l the lay-
Iiman's ri-illote,. Yiet LanglIey, whIo was
,a scientist if rilk, travedl ] tti.
ThereI is still a iimental lpicture i f him,
nearlyl 6ii year' •f ag ), lut oler n11

appllii rtlin ei. I •i lintong t) n ll I't lll

brlidlgie nt I I t' Il r Dt lce tber gale thilt
shol)1 his frail hoty. 1111 stood thrll
a half hlui, ;',)r he was Watchlig a
hutlzT d t rliltring and baltillci m thll e

growinlg 0ItIiihI with cold thal he
llIdraggedi hintIIlf a•ail.y. Yet oin ithe

strength if tIha.It oi slrvtatill he \\e i lo
"The nltern it W11rk1 of Ilw( Wiul-," al
ilo tllig fr lph \\i i stillnds todilay has II

nuthority, ;S d i \h ich explains :tiot pot ' k-
ets and iother •\ Id floris withlls which
the aviator has 1t) deal.

In 189i li i aaII I hil t T hllt Ills first t:i-I
tic' l ntodei l, p'lant with it wltg

spread olf i 11 f l rsl a lrtl. l engi-l-'
for vpower. tI ont)larison wit h t lhe
ael'plnils ,I' tf in:y it was a ,iler

killng crnati tI si n his ili- phaetirrn,
ing in the flille so utterly and llli-

iof Mrsly t it i:ll tw o flights, witeh
vcarryingll a i ilog, stayin g the air.

• log its ilt t the Wrighl t lihose
who several ilt a gd thW n their breaths, f1'
their's were ilg first eyes to behold
mehnit al flight. failures dneverl iiii

sell f-aith i uture o aerial na
In itn. .f.glteeky wbeore shy and oeath

STehihlish sir liceed will bely ysupin i
This dil'f'ide; "' was regarded i;s

Irut dosqu s n t li l V that al newspaper lle
who went toivrs highwy for stories. ad, e-
canowm vry ni pular with the writ-o

ing craft, wiial when his man-ff arry-

Lng utlchine f:Wedne so utterly ad li-re
lerously the innts of newsam per wit

were turned agaithe revenst the inventor. liedr
died without evn r having seen a nan.
carrying aeroplane In the air.

After his death the WVrights and
several inventors acklowledged their
debt to Langhly's discoveries and to

his inspiring ,-xample.
But Twanglty s failure never dimmed

his faith hi the future of aerial nav-
Igation. A few weeks before hls death
he said:

"The world indeed will be supine if
it does novalize that a new possi-
bility has c(ome to It and that the
groat universal highway overhead is
now soon to be opened."

STEAMER IS 4AFE.

tCharleston, S. {.., Jan. .5. -The
steamer Mlue of the Philadelphia &

CGulf line, which was disabled off Cape
:Lookout on Wednesday, arrived here
today under its own steam and con-

veyed by the revenue cutter Andros-
coggin.

l•e l ts I or Ii '. r " I 1)s' I\\ i 'Ii. the' Itt her

l iii 1'..
N ,r is t i thi t'• .t He u~ ' t lirill' y. of

the lIotedi Plaiza if tuti;il:ajirna If
one watches c losly he ill see that
Ii, tille'll \\aiclt] mi ,dll ' m~ll n r i thtil i e
'Voi n pioi•t ii ll',i i ill the opol i lto. Thits
hi•s the lit ltiattage iof hringing them
tafe to fiace everyvtime they pass, and
as •ll courtship is doine siub rolsa, it

taffords idelightful opportunities for ii
melting; glanceri`, the exchange oif aii rs,
oir a whispiereld nplintIl. All to-
,,"thcr it scete s a, happy arrangiem nt;

lltiti gh ti ,lit ld outsitder iti y gol ti
the laza liecae• the ionllights are
superb, and it Is the c•nter of aill thit
is brighit, jioyous iand gay., T iihe -
ple enjoy the muste from the military
hand lit tllhe l Moorish ipavilion, the soft
tmlpical nights, the flowers, lho son -
timiiilit. It is a filne place to woo and

lto b W io\i.

This p;IZ Is niot the uinvly thing for
which the cilarminig city is inoted. Long
liieftiie oni rihilii's tlhe town the roof
of ithe great lh:isllc•i. ca:n hie seen. This
a lionoe would cause its citiziens Ito re-

fuse toi leave. Art critics say that Its
inlpressiions are soi heautiful, the view
from its (lothle-Tusean towers so

Preserving Historic Stars and Stripes
tro. lli( n of it:lIly a1 httllrll-fol t litli ll
\'victor ;l tl to i av from 'i • sI) r l ctlll (t

i-" It lt iii illl :.•- Ihi tit:l-H w irld a ripesi

t Manyd or vicFa iousFas Y: tuit
shlils io' t\\ilr, Mi rs. Amii llai. 'nwl 'tr iof

a\q11qlit, " has hoetml-no Islec ed blll thelllr

ofu $:l ,1tiii , r' i tly approprill 'l' ilt•.i
nll 1gross f, il" tII,- pre' livltioll of the

t ,(in lili of hiito I a•l l illht l 'l t flags now
iiI lliltSlgo iti 11 liii'ii illtl a li ' I ll tll-

S;i:t1 111 i I ll;ti1 ts :I fl tl1. 11 agoi . I Ii 0llH

l il' i•itilt Vitu illlte itli iof tlhei

w ri llilti: no ll l'iii-lt'riI o It\t \whI lSe'

l ,ri iilt Iiiitiy Wl tl l. Alll l of 1 , l illllt -

bll'i ill 1 la, age to toll a lll s ll d iroyet
Lan Ihd Iitt\;i4s 1 1' I oit ntii he i g 'oads

h111 d• .u biCilitiulti til iil'l.

Many Famous Flags.

h Ill ... . .Ib I, ctll t ih ,re is the blittlll

f ila ii d es stil l l o -are. S llf T ii, Illt iflro
:II ltl• bnttll I. '' I.ikt h I. -:, . A lloth r sll .

:t lritlish i ro\ l •Hi lill rd, captutlrtd i t

Ytla t'k, I t in 1tI 3, w y a Iit I lblut ti l ti
itrilsl." F•ll lli il er chllIimede Thd il l-

s•ig tl:k, llr, i l. th All ert ll 11 Ill'y
bn;tll i i l lit i lriit lr is ol ro f the

rlst ilrt, stnll g ll tif gs Il ilt , t l ltie-
tiol. (,t h ler Ilil lilt SItl ld rds thia

:in wn o il." l•al to ': ik anIl] ral;'ll Inl' thLi
IL i . Ir l l'uti h t il ii Spanish J . illtiolr ill
thl e urgE-It of nl anil;i , )iebr, ih Iithi of

i llillld , t r llib I f1 ltira••i i l lItwd\ ill

hit. llh, aill th e nlsitn lih iste ~d Ill . tln ll

il- e nllntut rer• 't rr\ il tht lilo ino of his
intcrview w lih thel, , mlnll:tce ctili ii-
iOlln r [ :ln a s at I`<1 4.

fllags tals nlt kownii until the great
wiln I,-tl bosl in whih' tiheya•r, a• torh e

i'were opel•l•r inl tho pring of 1911. It
wasric Icn h conithon thatbide the colorat-
u'al deicy of age, the moths hall got in

and had etelit many of the flags to

shrods. Co(inninldor W. C. Cole of the
acadttmy iniilldhitely Logan a search

for •Omiut-ill w'hoi know how to 4Vtar lthu

valuable relies in his ware. The •Sit'lh-

sunian Institute wa.s consulted, but to

no purpose.

Mrs. Fowler Recommended.

Thoi the curator of flags at the

AMassact husttts state house was asked

to offer oiilo' suggestion as to the

bht mu-thou] of bringing the preoluts

trophl!,s back o a siehblance of their

former strength and beauty. Dormer

Governor ( 'urtis Guihl, Jr., hearing of

the urgent need of all expert, at once
recommended Mrs. ,owler, and the

government reqiue'sted that she ex-

amine the tattered flags and naike

some estlmato, if possible, of the ex-

pense requtred to place the damaged

fabric in such condition that the colors

t ve* 
a. 

t 

_.e~rarrlrc~o

i t ,ll
1
er iI l ir Lt l-thi, :n Il llllll lli I1 i.

.and vallh y.' s r ' II :I i\ e \\itll .: IInl i•II.

InII thein s ll'risty if t lls nlhrl l i ,t,

iof tilt' ch'lloi e ininttncl i t, l" ht,, \of -- th 'll

h-lei ispher,, j .\, I of it. M urt ii 's
A.\SSl ptiinll . II i • ln the len' t

noti d painitiigs - , lii oni I lejio.t ll i i eli hi l !., a,, f, a1l1il iii •|I.\i •',

(I"f co lrs, tln.,ill.itrt h:i, l nilrkets

w hat l ,i•- '.I ,l ii i, h ' i l
II theso :in I i ild :ill iihl of
dral\Vl work an nI I :li 'l l aII

ai t'rral (ti n ~f h," 11-11 (, r for I tH ic0 1

lih e 11\ I ! i'i . In t•l, -l i iu•.h11
eltlity'e it fai', id iaI ai r i , t\ia', t el .

l l iallns, ill a:11 t itt 11::i.: a5 inlk g i,

ali n |:ll'it ll \f l r Ia I , . , i .',\ . i Iifi
Illa t Ad i- i ii '. ~ i \ II a- i
lI ,s 1t .1, I 1t 111 11 lil Ill il a l was 11 1I1'

.1: 1 iL it i: ts iit ii~ ,11 5 li ni y 1,v. Iw t'-

their home. 'lTit, have wonderful fit-

llity ini mdellilng, worklinlg the clay
with their halnds intll rltmarkable i like-

nes•ICa and anyi lot is i IItrslanst--so~to
of them proalldsni oif our ciountry--
ILhave at for thorn.

donna Anll'rll"nns livet onl rani) h
n1 -r ll' 11 to l'nl' iit u iv l is 1i iii le •t

llil"ra hi stl\ ii i s, , as the : Americn
settlement i is i t' lt ii. 4 it. • hited by ai
t onipa.ny and It Is a f:nvorlt i spot for
spnrt il'lts l a11d p1er1so s who wIHIl to
\'rest. The main buibllling was onced

:L Spanish fort, ta ut it l••' llt11' sur-
lrounding l uslllss havI lwll ,lodit lern-

ild and the wet atlhy , \'inerst elitiv le
wilellt, clorn, ailf:ll fl'a, oranges :anl va:ri-

jt•:, lloco this 1 lait al s muc lh as Itnl.

Alericallsh and It its aL avorite woek-

n1d1 resort.
'it's, it is b' tter to laugh anny fore-

lodings to s 'irts, flit' it woulild be tar-

rlble If :it' ything should htppn 1to
uat",,d i•lij:tr , this hliellt li ti lih N or (f1' - h,

its Inh:1bit n .ts desert tlllh city. It

rwoul takl.l hundh-s •m•ld hundreds of
y(iars to createo a inther sch cit'i
Mlreov "r, 11 Is lho liea it of westerl

t' xi•,. 'Pihls wistir'ln coast Is dt--
v hlophig laphiiIly and seltiuns befl,

Illt h, kilow n are hlvin ii lg rlal' tei he

iuse of (1he railroad bl! lihlitg. Othi

-alil goes to lt : trl7,unl lillt, "1 port of

grat' ill porlita 'e, etvlel t'fro the ad.i-
Venit of ae lrillroad. It \:

1
Is through

44 . ~ ___JT y(

:::...' :: :fir' >.., ",. r" ? `
:a." Itt .

,s'S ;t::.::y ,:.J : ."1: 
:Y. ;: ".:i .: " 4: i i 

'; 
: y'~~j*7*.. "

MRS. FOWLER AT WORK ON ONE OF THE FLAGS.

Althoughi the offijrs of the naval
a-ai•lzniy had .en hsiah r ,d $.,i); t suffl-
i'ent to perftrl t the (tas. i Mrs. l.'uwler,
:rftlr 'lretfully X:1nizr i ing otc, h of tilt
1!f1; fl' gs, fixTeld the I nilnilllln at $26,-
1004. SIhe bI lsed 1her estilll.(t upoln the
pronable tihne tIttruitrI byI, a enrps of
expl, eirIrin.ie stat .st retss to pi-rformt
tithe wort under hetr direction at a dally
wage Vf $1.28.

Mrs. Fowler insisted that tthe only
ithod tlrat tttbl in the restoration

of thit flatgs ionut Iht that used in the
rtaking of the I tay,!x tapestries by
the Duchess of ItIiturgtundy more thian
1,0(lt years ago. rThis method is known
ttday by no tnne butt Mrs. Fowler, tand
it w\as by thiIs Ir•es is that she made
ir:ltica'ally indt stsrllctible the iiany
stands of colors that 'are now shown
ill the hall of 'lags in the Massachu-
setts state house.

T'lhe fame of Mrs. F'uowler's work
hitherto has beent confined to Massa-
chuseltts, where hier skill has made
the collection of battle flags at the

l.utll nl i lj I II t 1:1 " i i i \ of Ih A imeri-

rhlltl : I' l, 
r ,  

Ia'i Ic, andi fro•t,

'r n't fit hi 'ilhils strll• t fid i all thu

w\tt y rIo11u ll, I iullld:ry " f " 11 Lo'llfs-

i. itn:L I'ttrct'h.\ t +o I) t o r ri 'y i Iti hl, :h litia-
i;l i.i l r.t ti ,tl an:'.II II;l, llt'o ssitig il•iunm-

Ltus altd ] itins wvii hai:irdly a l ireak.
It \% u: a I bett l I 'ato to iit lifornia

than I. i , ; u:Ili i 1 f a, ' u I'fi ' I• fl l unI i to

ll oi " across (i,0" erI f ilil ullt ii tLh

cirils 165 ncre'. Thl te,•ngift of the

trrlis in'l th 1ni i I .over 2s. Th le5t,
fh:n Ifi\i 'Fiicll 'Iher i wfifll , he a unl-

fi:tn hl ifti if' - ' feet if iitl 10 i't'elr: I

tiI if t ifIffir t,: iiii ,', ifi n itill othe 40
fii't I fl fil . fti fl ftil "ll tl f 0 itli i t-

I' i flit ll i i •, i ilr Ii lit f 1, n:11 :lt 1i, jit-

,f n i ," , t ,, \i 1,1fi i f if i n.l•ira. 'hi' s
f1*' if in:; Mhai lI'i t e f'I f fifi' f .'il'c lifeas

has :r t hrfi K ,:i lfter 11,4411 feet Iong,

\h ii'h gi.ves i protcted harbor that

covers 1f5 nres.i Thle length oIf the
InteriLor •awai li is over 2,000 feet,

thu, rqleving tho har•or of swells

fl om the oceanr. Theri will be aii un

form dopth of 9o feet and 100 tassels

111an anchor ii t onIe if l sidesl i thi 40
heats hat can her neeat nmdato l at
Ih, \wharvfi. it I i thit part of flfx

, that thO J.lutlnes are cetdited

,, ili dsil"in" for hfn lt f sttillon f, aid
there Is it. d,,bt t boul t. lt vondorftl

ifa lii'l h II'f• id • I 111i l l' p oVe len.lll

I 11 I the ;f il\lill f of f 'h ,fiUrl l (fti

I'ly •o lth Aio not excel in proportons.

It \\:ifs i this lm e hlarbor that f e1"-

iin ,'illirit i tlir, ilenlnrifts ago f con-

sit"lh ffd : i fhlet of s liips f Ir th' plur-

iof ,\ lo,'iniN the if lknll, n viitil't

,If ft IfI 'li' • llll :lld it wa tihL

i t l, fi h, that w tn th1e ]'hillp

11 :3i1 fll it io : t i oll o, •or i ': 'ifitt

Siioi,.i ;,i' i I l if i up iiI tl dof'All tlhi

it <I i tfali t li lly, f ii ltf ini f t:t;i ; i l ll.' il't

I' it s Ihif l largest : td nearef ft lil-

I: tll o ilI. No, t tua'rda'n Ijurtt is Ito

unl 'orlta l a ily to bh eUsily friglhtenel

hy rcpott s of shiont!sts and It Is too

,•:ttilil'll for illtyonA to Io VO di ate s

i :.,illtilyi ft'rc d to do ,s,. If it had

it i l Il, ih fi'ligl oi f IL 10l pi lgl;i1 -
:,,t Io .• , t it anrd its soft tr- i ale:tI

ui;;hlti ;ntlu l the Ilolw n'ra, beneath the

i i -,, ra' s, ill In h l, blil t : a11 I I'ri'I t,

ith b l lll' elll r tol the hl Id,,h' far li11 |t1 l

of lh, hour" u'nl';tt'a the city t, ev-
erly inlhabitatnt am l visitor

,l,l: h url oiIt, of the iiost rem |ark-

aldh I" its kind in the world.

Some Things She Has Done.

('rig inally the woirk was taken up
s a: pastili, but her skill could not

Ie lu g unkloiown. At first her at-
tilnt ln was givenI .ntirely to the nlmatk-
ing if new flags u:.ld banners. She has

ehr'dderesd colors fir every state reg-
Inleut andt the Atniunt and HIonorable
ArtilleryI, bsides manl y btaniners for
civil Iodies. An original stitch has

'bled heri It place a desIgn on onle
silt if a :pie'e of silk different fromn
thle ( sign oit the other side. She re-
viv\•d a Inthotl of work that was sup-
posed to hiave been lost.

lThe flags already made by Mrs.
1Fo,\\r are u.tbrildered upon white
sill: imported from France at a cost
Iof $1 i a yard. The embroidery silk

was made in the United States espe-
cially for the purpose, and was sub-
jictled to every known test for fast col-
orintg. Military shades have bean
usoIe. TIh coat of arms of the state
have been followed exactly.


